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TASK
T
GRO
OUP CLIMA
ATE
Progress rep
SB 21
port to WS
n, 25 Octob
ber 2017
Wilhelmshaven

The TG-C 18 (June 2017)
2
and T
TG-C 19 (Se
eptember 2017)
2
meettings were
held unde
er the chairrmanship o
of Mr Willem
m Kattenbe
erg (Ministrry of
Infrastruc
cture and Environmen
nt, NL).
wing issues
s were add
dressed:
The follow
1

hange Adap
AS) Monito
oring Report
Trilateral Climate Ch
ptation Strrategy (CCA
Document: WSB21_5.4
4.2

G
Climate (TG-C) finalised a report to monitor the im
mplementattion
 The Task Group
of the Trila
ateral Climate Change Adaptation Strategy (C
CCAS) (§522 Tønder
Declaration).
S Monitoring
g Report tacckles all sev
ven strategic objectivess and
 The CCAS
principles of
o CCAS (T
Tønder Decllaration, An
nnex 4) and includes thhe outcome of a
CCAS worrkshop on best
b
practice
es for adaptting to clima
ate change in the Wadden
Sea, held in Wilhelms
shaven, Gerrmany in Se
eptember 2017.
2

Workshop
p on Best practices
p
o
of Climate Change
C
Adaptation in
n the Wadd
den
Sea Regio
on
Document: WSB21_5.4
4.2 – Chapterr 3

G
Climate togethe
er with the EU
E Interreg project “Buuilding with
 The Task Group
Nature” he
eld a worksh
hop on “Besst practices of Climate Change Addaptation in the
Wadden Sea
S Region””, on 26 – 27
er 2017 at the
t UNESC
CO World
7 Septembe
Heritage Wadden
W
Sea
a Visitor Ce
entre, Wilhelmshaven.
ere integrate
ed into the CCAS Monitoring Repport.
 Workshop insights we
p showed th
hat CCAS, including the
e seven prinnciples, is
 Overall, the workshop
d in the majority of projjects in the Wadden Se
ea Area, whhich
considered
emphasize
es the applicability of th
he strategy.. While the strategy witth its seven
principles was
w recogn
nized by the
e participantts during the
e workshopp, it was
apparent that the majority was no
ot familiar with
w both be
efore. Hencee increased
d
c
tion are req uired.
efforts in communicat
3

Climate ch
hange info
ormation pl atform
An open access inform
mation platfform with prrojects relatted to best practices,
d communiccation of clim
mate chang
ge adaptatioon in the
policy, monitoring and
S was cre
eated as parrt of the CW
WSS website
e. The inforrmation
Wadden Sea
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platform contains a comprehensive collection of projects; missing input will be
delivered until the next TG-C meeting in December 2017.
4

Study: Ebb Tidal Delta Study
A comprehensive report on Ebb Tidal Deltas by Mr Albert Oost (Deltares) was
finalised, in collaboration with a subgroup of TG-C. Mr Oost presented main
results on available knowledge on (geo)morphology of ebb-tidal deltas to TG-C
in September 2017.

5

Ministerial Conference
 TG-C provided final drafts of climate-relevant chapters of the Policy Assessment
Report and statements and conclusions for the Ministerial Declaration.
 TG-C welcomed the idea of a side event on climate adaptation in the Wadden
Sea at the Ministerial Conference in Leeuwarden. TG-C will discuss a detailed
concept at the upcoming TG-C meeting (6 – 7 December 2017).

